Abstract-This article, by adopting two indicators based on evaluation index system named U.S. News And World Report in the "financial position" and "the proportion of alumni donations" and selecting two universities empirical study, finds that there is a linear correlation between U.S. total funds amount for university funds and university rankings; the difference of the university funds source structure has led to the different university rankings.
I. PUTTING FORWARD THE INTERRELATED PROBLEMS
The United States has the most advanced system of higher education in the world. And how does it work? Funds is one of the important factors which is affecting the normal operation of each university. According to the nature of the university, American universities can be divided into public universities and private universities. Whatever, its funds source structure consists of financial allocation by the government and non-government fiscal expenditure composition, and the main difference is the proportion of funds allocated. However, since 2008 in U.S., the financial crisis, a large number of enterprises and banks failed, seriously affected the government taxes as the main source of fiscal revenue and the private financing to donate as the main source of non-fiscal revenues, which affected the use of funds for universities. This paper mainly studied the decades before and after the financial crisis, the change of the U.S. university funds source structure impacts on university rankings, and the study is aim to design for the modern university management and future development of reference.
II. OVERVIEW OF THE UNIVERSITY RANKINGS INDEX SYSTEM
American University rankings is based on professional assessment indicators, which contains teachers colleges and universities, situation of students, funds and other aspects of the comprehensive assessment index system, issued by the agency's assessment. Different indicators system, the influence of university rankings is different. There are different forms and different nature of the professional rating agencies in U.S., and each has its own evaluation criteria and evaluation system.
Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education in the 1970s by the Clark Kerr under the leadership of the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education Development, was originally developed as a research tool, used at the foundation's report for the first time in 1971, and officially announced in 19731. After several amendments, formed a tight classification system of higher education, and finally in 2005 launched the latest version of the multi-dimensional classification. As the basic standards of higher education, Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education impacts on constituting of assessment index system of higher education, such as the U.S. News and World Report. University presidents are often concerned about the results of the Carnegie classification, used to assess and identify with their school's academic position, to study and compare the differences among other competitors2.Highlighted below US News and World Report.
A. U.S. News and World Report
The credibility of American news media has always been favored by the public. Its periodic release of "university ranking" is an effective channel for the public to spread university information. In 1983, US News and World Report(US.NWP) first introduced biennial ranking American undergraduate education institutions. Since 1987,it extended to postgraduate education evaluation and changed once a year. According to Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education, U.S.NWP described the nature of 1323 universities from two dimensions "National institutions and local institutions", and finally, formed Evaluation Index System( Table 1 ).The agency for university rankings index system established by index weights were academic reputation (25%), student retention rates (20% -25%), teacher status (20%), students choose (15%), financial situation (10%), value added (5%) and alumni giving rate (5%). In the second indicators of each first indicator have a detailed explanation. Among them, the "financial condition" and "the proportion of alumni donations", respectively, is in an index accounted for 10% and 5%. Visibly, the importance of funding for university rankings is obvious.
Well, what is about 15% of the funding source constitute of? We need to further study the structure of the university funding source. This article will be based on the U.S.NWP released the latest university evaluation system, and use "the evaluation of the financial position" and "alumni donations proportion" of the four-year national universities to evaluate the structure of funds source impacting on the university rankings. The specific research hypothesises are, first, the amount of total investment in university funding for university rankings is influential, the more input, the more front rank; second, university funds source structure is influential on university rankings, and finding the extent of the impacting is obtained. 
B. Relation between total investment and university
rankings Chart 1 shows that, the total investment of UWM is rising from 2002 to 2011; except 2009, the total investment of USC is also rising steadily in a little step. Except 2007 and 2011, the total investment of UWM is higher than USC, but the place is lower than USC. In addition, the total investment of USC is lower than UWM, but the place is steady. In short, the two universities are inverse ratio between total investment and rankings (chart 1).Therefore, the university's total investment is not absolutely impacting on the university rankings, but perhaps, it is one of the factors, so the first hypothesis is not right.
C. Relation between funds resource structure and university rankings
From the university funds resource structure, university funds consists of government and non-government fiscal expenditure. Government fiscal expenditure contains government appropriations (1) and government grants and contracts (2); non-government fiscal expenditure contains tuition and fees (3), private gifts, grants, contracts (4), investment income (5) and other core revenues (6). In public universities, government fiscal expenditure is primary and in private universities, non-government fiscal expenditure is primary, such as private gifts, grants, contracts (chart 2). Funds of UWM is 52% of total government financial expenditure($10,031,764,742), where government appropriations(20%), and government grants and contracts (32%), non-governmental financial expenditure accounts for 48% of total, and the ratio is 1:1; funds of USC is 21% of total government financial expenditure($3,527,602,000), and non-governmental financial expenditure accounts for 79% of total, and the ratio is 2:8. Therefore, compare with private universities, the government financial of the public universities supports for the larger universities, mainly in government appropriations(1) and government grants and contracts(2) mainly in two forms; private sources of funding mainly non-financial funds in tuition and fees(3), private donations and contracts(4). Then, what is the relationship between sources of funding structures and university rankings?
1) The correlation analysis between university funds source structure and university rankings Table 2 shows that, UWM ranks with government appropriations (1), private donations and contracts (4) between the correlation coefficients are 0.749 and 0.758. Level significantly below 0.05, between them there exists positive correlation. Rankings and government grants and contracts (2), tuition and fees (3), investment income (5), and others (6) are no significant correlation between them. Therefore, UWM puts invest more government appropriations (1) and private donations and contracts(4), the more its better ranking it gets. Table 2 also shows that, USC ranks with tuition and fees (3), private donations and contracts(4), other core revenues (6) between the correlation coefficients are -0.987, -0.928, and -0.852. Level significantly below 0.05, there exists between them highly negative correlation. Rankings and government grants and contracts (2), investment income (5) are no significant correlation between them. That is to say, USC's tuition and fees are charged by the more private donations and contracts as well as other sources of funding, the more its more high rankings. It should be noted that, due to USC is a private university, government grants and contracts have been not carried out, therefore, the Government allocated funding is not shown. 
2) Regression analysis between university funds source structure and rankings
First, create a regression equation model:
(1) Y （rankings） = α + β*3 （ X 1 ） +γ*5 （ X 2 ） +δ*6 （ X 3 ） （2） Dependent variable ： rankings; Independent variable Xi=1,2,3.。。: 1,3,4,5; β, γ, δ is the regression coefficient
The results are as follows: (4), and affect the extent of university rankings accounted for 54.8%. The model 1in the table 3, F=4.246, sig.=0.062>0.05, it shows that, the established regression equation is not significant. Therefore, we can infer, relationship between university rankings private donations(4) and government grants and contracts(4) is correlation, but there is no causal relationship between them.
So, what causes financial funds and university rankings show correlation, rather than a significant causal relationship? From the above, the situation presented in chart 1 and chart 2, we hypothesis that may be due to inefficient using of funds, or because of the small sample size of the data cause regression results not established.
The regression results are as follows Equation 2, in table 3, R=0.894a, R2=0.799, these variables can be explained by the USC in funding structure tuition(3), private donations and contracts(4) as well as other(6) sources of funding for university rankings impact of 79.9%. The model 2 in table 3, F=7.930, sig.=0.016>0.05, this value indicates that the regression equation is significant.
From the table 4, we know that, significant levels of constant term(C), tuition and fees(3), private donations and contracts(4) as well as others(6) are 0.000,0.066,0.294,0.836, the constant term of 65.505, the regression coefficients are -7.420,3.125,1.225. Therefore, tuition and fees(3), private donations and contracts(4) and others(6) for university rankings have a significant impact. 
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DEFICIENCIES

A. Findings 1) Between university total investment and rankings exists linear relationship
University of Wisconsin-Madison(UWM) funds source structure of government funding and private donations, with the contract for the impacting of university rankings have significant correlation, that is to say, the more put in government appropriations(1) and private donations and contracts(4) two kinds of funds, the more its rankings move rearward; University of Southern California(USC) in the non-government funds tuition and fees(3), private donations and contracts(4) as well as others(6) of funds source structure three factors on the university rankings are highly correlated, namely, University of Southern California's tuition and fees is derived from the more private donations and contracts as well as other (educational activities services and scale the size of the subsidiary bodies and services, hospital revenue and operating income independent) sources of funding, the more forward talks about its rankings.
Therefore, we have the first conclusion: between the total investment for the university and rankings exists linear relationship, the more public universities invest more, the poorer rankings they get, however, the more the private universities invest, the better rankings they get, which may be due to the efficient use of funds related to the problem, and need to be further explored.
2) Different university funds source structure impacts on the university rankings are different
Empirical results show that, government grants and private donations and contracts, affecting public universities rankings, while private tuition, private donations and contracts as well as other sources of funding universities the private universities rankings factors.
In conclusion, the differences of university funds source structure have been impacted on the university rankings. The empirical results show that, the there exists relationship between the University of Wisconsin-Madison funds source structure and the university rankings, but no causal relationship; and the University of Southern California in funds source structure which is tuition and fees, private donations and contracts as well as other sources of funding for university rankings, the degree of influence respective is 1.255 and 7.42,3.125. The reason for this could be: first, the new U.S. published by the evaluation index system "financial position" and "alumni donations and contracts" weights differences; second, it is due to the different natures of university funds sources which lead to differences in the structure, for the public university funds mainly come from donations and government grants and government subsidies, while private university are mainly funded by private donations, tuition and contract.
B. Deficiencies
Perspective of this article is mainly from the total investment and funds source structure, summarized as follows:
Firstly, each university funds source structure subjected to external economic environment factors is more obvious, without the exogenous variables including in the study, making the lack of a comprehensive study. Since the 2008 financial crisis in U.S., most universities increased the amount of tuition and fees, so the ripple effect a direct impacting assessments.
Secondly, the rating agencies announced evaluation inflexible, such as the new U.S. The latest evaluation system was revised in 2005, then the financial crisis economic situation changed, the corresponding index system lacks linkage mechanism. Therefore, the results of the assessment must be have some errors.
Again, because the data collection is difficult, only 10 years of statistical data would be given a limited impacting. Finally, by comparing to two universities funds usage, we speculate that structural differences lead to different sources of funding, may be due to the efficient using of funds, it is worth continuing to explore the issue.
